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主的好牧人
菲律賓聖經神學院院長
邵晨光博士

今 晚畢業典禮，我們很高興見證
了許多學生畢業。這是一個特
別的夜晚，我們在悉尼和澳大利亞為
祂的事工裝備了工人。
聖經使用各種圖像來描繪為主服事的
人。對摩西和約書亞，他們是「主的
僕人」。對於先知，他們不僅負責向
上帝的子民傳講上帝的話；他們也是
「守望者」。社區中的領導者被稱為
「長老」，他們在城門口進行審判。
對於以色列的農業社會，主使用「牧
羊人」來牧養羊群。於以色列的農業
社會，需要「牧羊人」來照顧羊群。
在他們日常的農業和動物飼養農場生
活的背景下，主喜歡利用當地的人民
環境，來展現一位好牧人應有的形
象。
今晚我要用一篇出名的詩篇與我們的
畢業生分享。我們都希望主成為我們
的牧羊人。但主希望我們所有人都成
為祂牧羊人的代表。我們有三種方式
可以成為主的好牧人。
一．傾聽主的聲音 (詩 23:1)
作為祂的牧羊人，我們都在偉大牧羊
人的帶領下。為了讓我們能夠充分了
解如何照顧祂的羊群，我們應該聽取
祂的指導。密切地跟隨祂，聆聽祂的
聲音。
1. 聽從祂
「耶和華是我的牧者」。作為祂的牧
羊人，我們應該聆聽祂的話。舊約中
的「聆聽」不是「聽到」祂的聲音，
而是順從祂。特別是因為主是我的牧
羊人，這種關係是一種個人和親密的
關係。我們都必須學會與我們偉大的
牧羊人建立「我 - 你」的關係。
在約翰的福音中，耶穌說「羊也聽他
的 聲 音 」(約 10:3)。 作 為 主 的 牧 羊
人，我們是祂的羊，我們應該傾聽祂

的聲音。知道主想要什麼是非常重要
的。特別是今天在後現代的時代，周
圍 有 很 多 聲 音 。 隨著 許多 信 息 的 湧
入，我們周圍的噪音越來越大。當學
習如何區分聖靈的引導。
2. 信靠祂
當我們服事祂時，讓我們相信祂能滿
足我們所有的需求。「耶和華是我的
牧者，我必不致缺乏」(詩 23:1)。偉
大的牧羊人關心祂的牧羊人。祂是那
位把我們送到祂的葡萄園為祂工作的
主人。祂將負責到底。當學習如何信
靠祂。
二．牧養主的羊 (詩 23:2-5)
牧羊人的主要責任是牧養他的羊。我
們 的 主 為 我 們 所 有人 樹立 了 高 的 標
準。我們當怎麼做？詩篇二十三篇指
示我們三種方式來引導祂的羊。
1. 關懷和引領
好牧人會知道羊的基本需求。羊真的
更喜歡安靜的環境。「他使我躺臥在
青草地上，領我在可安歇的水邊」(詩
23:2)。動詞「躺臥」和「領」給我們
一個如何引導祂的羊的線索。我們應
該在平安時期照顧和引導祂的羊。當
定期關懷。通過探訪，打電話，引導
羊成熟。
2. 裝備和復興
「他使我的靈魂甦醒，為自己的名引
導我走義路」(詩 23:3)。有時，羊處
於他們最低谷的生活中。我們需要以
上帝的話來恢復一個人的靈魂。我們
應當以聖經講道和正確的教導來裝備
上帝的羊群。成為一個門徒栽培者，
引導羊走義路。
3. 安慰和安排
「我雖然行過死蔭的幽谷，…在我敵
人面前，你為我擺設筵席」(詩 23:45)。詩篇作者描述了兩種情況。他們
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都與逆境和苦難有關。第一種情況包
括「陰影」和「死亡」。「死蔭的幽
谷」只是希伯來語中的一個詞。這是
一種危險的，難以形容的狀況。我們
如何幫助處於疾病和死亡中的家庭？
我們生活中的不確定性怎麼樣？第二
種情況描繪了「敵人」的現實。我們
需要學習如何安慰我們的羊。
三．活出主的心意 (詩 23:6)
最後，善良的牧羊人必須活出主的心
意。不管你喜不喜歡，你現在都是神
學院的畢業生。人們當尊敬你。你也
是一位要證明祂的信實的人。
1. 分享祂的恩典
「我一生一世必有恩惠慈愛隨著我」
(詩 23:6a)。作為祂的牧羊人，我們偉
大的牧羊人已經許諾並將給予我們豐
富的祝福。這是我們生命中的所有日
子。「一生一世」這句中的動詞應該
被翻譯為「追求」而不是「跟隨」我
們。作為祂的牧羊人，讓我們與他人
分享祂的祝福。
2. 享受祂的存在
「我且要住在耶和華的殿中，直到永
遠」(詩 23:6b)。我們的目標是忠實地
為祂服務，讓我們在住在神的家裡時
享受神的同在。在我們的生活中實踐
上帝的存在。
結論：願善良的上帝養育祂的好牧人
—真實地傾聽祂的聲音，忠心地牧養
祂的羊，慷慨地活出祂的心意。
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2019 畢 業 典 禮
今年的畢業典禮於 3 月 14 日晚，假座百思道華人公理會舉行。當晚承蒙基
督學院院長 Rev Dr Ian Smith 親臨致賀，菲律賓聖經神學院院長邵晨光博士蒞
臨證道，眾來賓冒雨前來觀禮，隆情厚誼，本院同仁衷心感謝。應屆共有
22 位同學畢業，當中包括本院第一位的文學碩士畢業生，榮耀歸於天父！
當晚出席人數達 360 人，濟濟一堂，典禮順利圓滿，感謝讚美主！

畢業生代表林守旺同學致辭

澳洲神學協會課程
文學碩士(聖工)
道學碩士
聖工碩士
道學研究文憑
道學研究證書
神學學士
神學文憑
聖工文憑

李偉恆
何耀明
駱瑞麟
宋天祥
賈乃菲
顧林富
李竟裕
黎國源
陳淑鳳

學生詩班獻詩

何偉賢
孫雷雷

林守旺
任國偉

盧廣枝

徐桂峰

徐軍

姚洪波

應屆畢業生

文慶輝
裴紅

澳神延伸神學課程
神學文憑
牧職訓練證書

羅曾令珠
駱瑞麟

楊劍標
易慶初

感恩及代禱事項
 感謝主垂聽禱告，澳洲神學協會的評鑑已於 7/3 順利完

成，評價相當正面。申請獨立成為其會員學院一事，預期
七月底會有結果，請繼續代禱。
 感謝主，學院畢業典禮於 14/3 順利舉行，彰顯了神的恩典
和榮耀。
 羅德麟院長與余大峰老師代表本院參加 20-23/3 在阿德萊德
舉行的 2019 澳紐華福大會，院長主持移二代事工個案研
討，余老師介紹學院，感恩一切平安順利。
 本院將於 26-28/7 舉行國語神學講座，請為講員台灣中華福
音神學院院長蔡麗貞博士，以及所有籌備工作代禱。
發行者： 澳洲華人教牧神學院
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2019 師生退修營

畢 業 感 言
這真是感恩的日子，更是喜悅與收穫
的時刻，因為我們畢業了！我很榮幸
能代表這一屆的畢業同學說幾句話，
對一直以來以各樣的方式支持我們的
主內肢體、教會、機構等表示由衷的
感謝！你們的擺上成為今天眾教會的
祝福。
回想三年來走過的日子，實在是充滿
了神的恩典。潘霍華（朋霍費爾）曾
經說過，做主門徒要付上代價，但也
意味著歡樂，因為那是一條充滿無限
仁慈的道路。是的，今天我終於稍微
明白，神所呼召的人一定可以在祂夠
用的恩典裡前行。祂不但透過教會，
也藉著弟兄姊妹的禱告，讓我們今晚
終於可以站在這裡。剛入學時興奮、
驚惶的畫面歷歷在目，好像昨天一
樣。學習的過程，是一邊流淚撒種，
一邊也歡呼收割。在此特別感謝三年
來學院所有老師和導師，他們生命的
陪伴，嚴謹的治學態度，堅韌的委身
精神、指導和啟發，幫助與鼓勵，重
新調整了我們學習的焦點，打開了我
們服侍的眼光，堅固了我們的信心。
而同學們彼此扶持與交流，讓我們學
習聆聽和欣賞。好像還沒好好地享受

學習，畢業的日子就來到了。不知道
同學們有沒有注意一個細節：老師們
的頭髮越來越稀少，白髮卻越來越
多！他們的付出有目共睹。他們這是
與時間賽跑啊！
在這裡，我想對在座或將來有心接受
神學裝備的同學說兩句心裡話。第一
句是不要輕言放棄。記得基督學院院
長 Rev Dr Ian Smith 在我上第一節課
時說過一句勸勉的話： Don't give up!
當時我聽的是熱血沸騰，可是在兩三
節課以後，就發覺太難了，想放棄的
心都有了。「不要輕言放棄」，這句
話常常在我心裡提醒，也盼望成為你
們的提醒，不要消滅聖靈的感動，不
要放棄，總要剛強壯膽，勇敢前行。
第二句話是要學習懂得放手(Learn to
know how to let go)。這是羅德麟院長
給我的提醒。當羅院長了解我糾結於
學習、服侍等等的壓力時，不但在靈
裡鼓勵我，為我禱告，而且語重心長
地提醒我說：「要學習懂得放手」。
放手其實意味交託。我信主是一段從
理性到感性的過程。第一年我是問題
學生，一個問了很多的問題的學生。
因為第一年是觀念被拆毀的階段，是

很辛苦的心路歷程，難怪有人認為讀
神學會從有神讀到沒有神，那是因為
需要被拆毀，而至關重要的是要學習
如何被重新建造：靈性、知識、品格
培育的生命塑造，這正正是澳神的教
學理念。現在我才發現重要的不僅僅
是關乎聖經的知識，更重要的是神話
語的神聖。今天我可以大膽的說，現
在我所認識的還是那一位神，祂值得
我們一生去委身。
感恩，有教會牧師和弟兄姊妹的支
持，還有可愛的家人在背後默默的擺
上。藉此機會特別謝謝我的家人，謝
謝女兒 Vanessa 和女婿 Yong 的支
持 。 謝 謝 兒 子 Vernon 的 理 解 和 加
油。女兒為我預備所有的學習用品，
下載複印上課的資料，一如很久以前
她上小學時我為她預備一樣，好像時
光倒流。最後，謝謝太太 Helen 無怨
無悔的付出，裡裡外外，不但出得了
職場，還入得了廚房。
你的付出、支持和委
身，我知道，神更知
道。再一次謝謝大家！
哈利路亞！感謝神！但
願一切的榮耀頌讚都歸
給天上的神。
林守旺

最終畢業了!感謝神的深
恩厚愛，老師們的悉心
教導與無限包容，同學
們的彼此鼓勵和互相扶
持，弟兄姊妹們的悉心
照顧與代禱支持，以致
文慶輝
我的信心可以堅持，並
能忍耐到底。願一切榮耀頌讚都歸與
三位一體的真神。

感謝讚美主！讓我能夠
回顧我六年多的神學旅程，有苦也有
在澳神完成碩士學位課
樂，對我來說，讀神學是我人生中一
程，我要感恩的事情有
個非常嚮往的旅程，也是一個非常歷
很多很多，但最值得我
練我屬靈生命的旅程，旅程中的艱難
感恩的，是我可以用中
是必然的，但我也不
文上課學習和寫論文，
能不讚嘆當中每一個
簡直就是享受，並且在
屬靈生命的歷練，讓
李偉恆
論文寫作上得到學院老
我更經歷神的恩典。
靠著神的恩典，我做 師特別的指點幫助，真的是上帝額外
到了，我終於到達了 的恩典！
澳神育人真是建立在以
這個旅程的終點。哈
基督為中心，以聖經為
任國偉
很感恩有機會來到澳神
利路亞！
基礎上。在澳神學習期
接受神學裝備，在這裡
間，我的眼目被闊展，
學到的不單單是知識上
這份感念並非我個人
我的思路被更新。感
的裝備，我更看到每位
能夠寫成的，全然是
恩！澳神的教師團隊教
老師除了傳授知識外，
上帝的恩典供養，澳
顧林富
書牧人不僅言教更是身
裴紅
也用生命熱心的幫助和
神
的
屬
靈
栽
培
，
師
長
教。感動！學院從院長到員工都樂意
關顧同學，在課堂內外都耐心為同學
的言傳身教，同窗的
並盡力幫助和愛護學生。感謝！
解答疑問，並且關注同學們的屬靈生
相契扶持共同築造
徐軍
命。我還感受到同學們的互相幫助，
的
。
為
期
兩
年
半
初
階
感謝神，因祂有說不盡的恩賜。謝謝
彼此鼓勵和代禱。這裡不單單是一所
學習的段落裏，學術篇章曾留下的
學院老師們的生命及學識的教導。能
PCD 評估值，有上帝同在的保守護 神學院，更是同學們的一個家。
在上帝的恩典中認識祂
航，有學院師長深切關注的恩情。今
的話，在眾老師的口中
立志：易於人群傳福音
天的畢業典禮是一場已然未然的伊
窺見祂的豐富，是恩典
榮耀：慶功歸主賜永生
始，是繼往開來的時刻，感恩且銘記
的福氣，也是最美的祝
事奉：初心不改作主僕
信實上帝的豐盛在我這一個蒙恩罪人
福。感謝生命旅程有你
信靠：以馬內利同主行
生命中持續攝理：赦罪拯救，真理裝
們的教導與相伴，是畢
備，直至合神使用，榮耀聖名。
業卻也才是開始。
易慶初
羅曾令珠
澳神院訊 第四十六期
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2018 年對於我來說，是一個全新的
開始，從國內來到悉尼，從一名平信
徒成為一名神學生，這
期間所經歷的環境與身
份的轉變，讓我看到了
上帝無數的恩典！願神
繼續帶領並保守我接下
來在澳神的學習和澳洲
的生活，非常感恩！
徐桂峰
感謝神的呼召使我能有心志和信心來
讀神學，裝備自己服事神。四年的學
習生活，不但使我在知識上有積累，
更使我的靈性和品
格得到了塑造。我
要感謝家人的支持
和陪伴，老師和同
學們對我的幫助，
還有教會弟兄姐妹
們的代禱。願榮耀
歸給神！
孫雷雷
感恩 我的港灣

宋天祥

在澳神學習、生活近
10 年，有說不盡的感
想與感恩。已是第三
次在這裡說畢業了，
但我知道自己永遠沒
有畢業的時候。

又開始新的遠航
卻時常回眸我停靠的港灣
在那溫馨的歲月裡
別樣的風景 異樣的浪漫
曾經風雨裡的飄搖
這裡存無私的藉慰
多少無知的迷茫
這裡得充實的補養
人生漫漫 兒女情長
十載春秋與共
長存有信、有望、有愛
感恩有你—我停靠過 眷戀的港灣
感謝神賜給我們一
顆謙卑受教的心，
又賜給我們一群竭
盡心力，對學生循
循善誘的老師。他
們除了傳授聖經和
神學知識之外，更
楊劍標
幫助我們在屬靈生
命上有長進。老師對同學的愛心與關
懷，使我們感受到神的愛是何等的長
濶高深。願神記念他們的辛勞，又大
大賜福神學院及各位教牧同工，使更
多弟兄姊妹得著造就。願榮耀歸於我
們在天上的父。
澳神院訊 第四十六期

在感恩的同時，深深
的體會到神的心腸，
藉著進修使我的愛心
和知識有所增長。我
說我來認識祂，原來
卻是祂先認識我，愛
我，並將我銘刻在祂
駱瑞麟
掌上。感謝老師們無
私的付出和培育，同學間的扶持與鼓
勵，願一切榮耀歸予三一的真神。
小心！神學叫人更新
變化。新生時飛揚跋
扈，學成時謙恭慎
言。入學燦爛笑容幾
多躊躇滿志，畢業滿
懷喜樂只願銘記主
恩。數載沉醉於神話
何偉賢
語的寶貴，熏陶在眾
牧人學者的身教傳承，深感主給祂僕
人的，實在好得無比。
感謝神的恩典和憐憫，能夠進入澳神
讀書，是我一生中最大的福氣和挑
戰。接受神學裝備，除了緊張和迷
惘，還有學習過程裏的滿足與喜樂。
我最大的收穫是得著老師們的教導和
鼓勵，辦公室同工們的支持和體諒，
和同學們彼此協助和關顧。特別多謝
一位師姐悉心的教導和循循善誘，讓
學識膚淺、屬靈裝備不足的我，透過
她無私的幫助與生命的交流，靈命和
品格都得到了塑造和成長。獲此驚
喜，只有感恩。祈求
聖靈帶領我從知識的
積累到品格的塑造，
從而帶來信心和屬靈
生命的蛻變，結出神
喜悅的果子，成為神
合用的器皿，願榮耀
陳淑鳳
頌讚歸於三一真神。
感謝天父的恩典並祂的揀選，在神的
引領下，可以在 2016 年加入「餐館
福音團契」事奉，在知道自己不足的
情況下，經過神學院的幫助，可以就
讀學院的「學位課程」。回顧過去三
年的事奉與學習，都是神的恩典托
住，只可說感恩，神使用我這樣一個
微不足道的人，可
以參與在其中。展
望將來，求神加
力，使我成為一個
合祂心意，忠心又
良善的僕人，為衪
的愛和救恩做美好
黎國源
的見證。
4

感謝神的恩典，讓我在這七年裡，在
澳神和基督學院接受
神學裝備。感謝老師
們開闊我神學和釋經
的視野，更多了解明
白神的話語。最後，
感謝我的內子和女兒
們多年來一直支持和
鼓勵我的學習。
何耀明
三年的寶貴學習伴我走過生命中另一
段不一樣的路。從多年前懵懂信主、
服事，直到接觸神學初嘗上帝和祂救
恩的奇妙，使我驚奇、敬畏，並時刻
感到裝備的不足。無論是今天還是之
後的畢業都不會是
休止符，因為上帝
福音的工作已經開
始，使我更加急迫
— 願靠祂恩典繼續
前行，在服事中體
會祂愛世人的心
腸，一生將最好的
賈乃菲
獻上。
感謝主耶穌基督，讓我能完成這個神
學學位，我從沒想過
有機會修讀神學，更
遑論可以完成整個課
程。首學期和最後學
期均遇到一些阻滯，
但最終都能順利畢
業，這全是神的恩
典，叫我怎不感謝和
李竟裕
讚美我的主！
「講什麼？」在講道
學課堂上，羅院長經
常提醒學員：「講道
必需有目標，讓神的
話植入眾人心中。」
聖經醞藏深奧訊息，
有幸在各科老師教導
盧廣枝
下，本著真理而非宗
派，以正確和更好的神學立場，不同
的研經方法，引導我理解當代人的處
境，去明白經文，把神的話語在講台
上釋放出來，讓講者與聽道者同蒙恩
膏。信徒在生活上面對各種難處和誘
惑，特別在多元文化的衝擊下，若沒
有學習懂得關心體諒，就絕不能使信
徒成長。各老師身體力行，在課堂內
外都給我們全人的牧養，結合課程及
生活上的需要。蒙上帝的保守及各位
老師的教導讓我完成課程的要求，盼
望過去所學的能應用在教會的事奉，
榮耀主名。
二零一九年四月
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NEWSLETTER
The Lord’s Good Shepherd
Rev Dr Joseph Shao
President, Biblical Seminary of the Philippines

We

are so happy tonight to witness the graduation of many
students tonight. This is a special night
wherein we have equipped workers for
God’s work here in Sydney and in the
country of Australia.
The Bible uses various imageries to depict someone who serves the Lord. For
Moses and Joshua, they are known as
“the servants of the Lord”. For the prophets, they are not only in charge of speaking God’s word to His people; they are
also the “watchman”. Leaders in the
community are called “elders” who judge
each matter and issue at the city gate.
For an agrarian society in Israel,
“shepherds” are needed to watch over
the sheep. The Lord is fond of using the
local setting of the people, in the backdrop of their daily agricultural and animal
raising farm life, to bring out the imagery
of a good shepherd.
Tonight, I am going to use a popular
psalm to share with our graduates. All of
us would like the Lord to be our shepherd. But the Lord would like all us to be
His representatives in shepherding his
sheep. There are three ways how we can
become the Lord’s good shepherd.
I. Listening to His Voice (Ps 23:1)
As His under-shepherd, we are all under
the leading of the Great Shepherd. For us
to be able to fully understand how to
take care of His flock, we should listen to
His guidance. Walk closely and listen to
His voice.
Obey Him: “The Lord is my shepherd.”
As His under-shepherd, we ought to listen to Him. “Listen” in the Old Testament
is not merely “hearing” His voice, but
obeying and doing His will. Especially as
the Lord is my shepherd, the relationship
is a personal and intimate relationship.
We all have to learn to have an “I-thou”
relationship with our Great Shepherd.
In the gospel of John, Jesus states that
the “the sheep listen to his voice” (Jn
10:3). As the Lord’s under-shepherd, we
are His sheep and we ought to listen to
His voice. Knowing what the Lord wants

is very important. Especially today in our
post-modern world, there are so many
voices around. With the influx of information highway, all the more there are
so many noises and too much distraction
around. Learn how to distinguish the
guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Trust Him: As we serve Him, let us trust
Him for all our needs. “The Lord is my
shepherd, I shall not be in want” (Ps
23:1). The Great Shepherd cares for His
under shepherd. He is the one who
sends us to His vineyard to work for Him.
He will be responsible for all our needs.
(note: not wants, but needs!) Learn how
to trust Him.
II. Leading His Sheep (Ps 23:2-5)
The main responsibility of a shepherd is
to lead his sheep. Our Lord has set a high
standard for all of us. How can we do it?
Psalm 23 gives us three ways how we
can lead His sheep.
To care and guide in times of peace: The
good shepherd will know the basic
needs of the sheep. Sheep really prefers
a quiet environment. “He makes me lie
down in green pastures, he leads me
beside quiet waters” (Ps 23:2). The verbs
“makes me lie down” and “leads” give us
a clue on how to lead His sheep. We
should care and guide His sheep in times
of peace. Regular caring through visitation, phone call, chatting can guide the
sheep into maturity.
To charge and renew with God’s Word:
“He restores my soul. He guides me in
path of righteousness for his name
sake” (Ps 23:3). At times, sheep will be at
their lowest point of their daily life. We
need the Word of God to restore one’s
soul. We need to equip God’s sheep with
biblical preaching and proper teaching.
Be a disciple-maker to guide the sheep in
path of righteousness.
To console and provide in times of adversity and affliction: “Even though I
walk through the valley of the shadow of
death … You prepare a table for me in
the presence of my enemies” (Ps 23:45). Psalmist describes two situations.
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They are all related to adversity and
affliction. The first circumstance includes
“shadow” and “death.” “The valley of the
shadow of death” is just a word in Hebrew. It is a dangerous, indescribable
condition. How can we help families in
the midst of sickness and death? How
about uncertainties in our lives? The second circumstance portrays the reality of
“enemies.” We need to learn how to console our sheep.
III. Living Out His Will (Ps 23:6)
Lastly, the good shepherd has to live out
God’s will in our lives. Whether you like it
or not, you are now a graduate of this
seminary. People look up to you. You are
a testament to His faithfulness.
Share His blessings: “Surely goodness
and mercy will follow me all the days of
my life” (Ps 23:6a). As His shepherd to His
sheep, our Great Shepherd has promised
and will bestow to us bountiful blessings.
It will be to “all the days of our life.” The
verb in this sentence should be translated as “pursue” rather than “follow” us.
As His shepherds, let us share His blessings with others.
Enjoy His presence: “I will dwell in the
house of the Lord forever” (Ps 23:6b).
With a goal in mind to serve Him faithfully, let us enjoy God’s presence as we
dwell in God’s house. Practise the presence of God in our lives.
Conclusion:
May the good Lord raise up His good
shepherd who authentically listening to
His voice, faithfully leading His sheep,
graciously living out His will.
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2019 Graduation
Our 2019 Graduation Ceremony and Commencement Service was successfully held
on March 14 at Padstow Chinese Congregational Church. It was our honour to have
Rev Dr Ian Smith, the Principal of Christ College, joining us, and also Rev Dr Joseph
Shao, the President of Biblical Seminary of the Philippines, sharing the Word of God
with us. We were truly thankful for the presence of so many guests despite the
heavy rain that night. We had a total of 22 graduates this year and among them,
our very first Master of Arts graduate. Glory be to our Heavenly Father! There was
an attendance of 360 that night and the service was smooth and satisfactory.
Thank and praise the Lord!

Address by Sam Lin on behalf of the graduates

ACT COURSES
Master of Arts (Ministry)
Master of Divinity

Master of Ministry
Graduate Diploma of Divinity
Graduate Certificate of Divinity
Bachelor of Theology
Diploma of Theology
Diploma of Ministry

Robert Wei Heng LI
Magos Yiu Ming HO
Shou Wang Sam LIN
Shui Lun Alan LOK
Eddie Kwok Wai YAM
Nick SONG
Naifei Fay JIA
Jun Judy XU
Robert Lin Fu GU
King Yu LI
Leon LAI
Shu Fang Maggie CHEN

Wilkin Wai Yin HO
Kwong Che Eric LO
Lei Lei Lane SUN

Anthem by
Student Choir

Guifeng Xu
Jeff YAO

Graduates

Jacky Hing Fai MAN
Hong Paula PEI

CTCA TEE PROGRAM
Associate Licentiate in Theology
Certificate in Pastoral Training

Elizabeth TSANG
Shui Lun Alan LOK

Matthew Kim Biu YEUNG
Thomas Hing Chor YICK

CTCA has been granted approval from the Australian
College of Theology for online delivery. We now offer
the Graduate Diploma of Divinity and Diploma of Theology in online mode. The first subject will start in July
2019. Applications close on May 15.
Features of study online :
1. teach in Mandarin (some subjects in Cantonese)
2. lecture notes in Chinese
3. audio & video recording
4. scanned materials for pre-reading
5. online discussion forum
6. virtual classroom
7. study skills seminars
8. chaplain support
9. postal service for the loan of library books
10. student support team
Subjects Available: New Testament, Old Testament,
Christianity in History, Theology and Pastoral Care
CTCA has partnered with Christ College, an affiliated college of
the Australian College of Theology and is approved to deliver the
degree courses of the ACT (CRICOS 02650E).
FEE-HELP is available to Australian Citizens living locally.

Thanksgiving & Prayer Points

 Thank God that the ACT’s audit took place on March 7 with a

positive feedback. Result of our affiliation application is expected to be known at the end of July. Please continue to
pray for this matter.
 Thank God that our Graduation Ceremony was held smoothly
on March 14 with His glory and grace proclaimed.
 The Principal, Rev Dennis Law, and Dr Devin Yu attended the
ANZCCOWE on March 20-23 in Adelaide. Dennis presented a
case study on 2nd generation ministry and Devin made an
introduction of the College. Thank God that everything went
well.
 Our 2019 Mandarin Theological Lecture will be held on July 26
-28. Please pray for the speaker, Dr Anne Lee-Chen Tsai, the
President of China Evangelical Seminary in Taiwan, and all the
preparation work.
Publisher: Chinese Theological College Australia (CTCA)
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2019 College Retreat

Graduate’s Response
if my classmates have noticed one detail: the teachers’ hair is getting sparse
and grey. Their efforts are obvious to
all. They are racing against time!
So, to the students here, and to those
who are thinking about theological
training, I want to say two things from
my heart. Firstly, don't give up. I still
remember the words of exhortation
that Rev Dr Ian Smith, the principal of
Christ College, told us in our first lesson: “Don’t give up”. When I first heard
this, I was greatly encouraged, but after
a few classes, I found it so hard and
really thought about giving up. "Don't
give up lightly." This has always been a
reminder in my heart, and I hope it will
be your reminder too. Don't ignore the
touch of the Holy Spirit, don't give up,
always be strong and courageous, and
bravely move forward.
Secondly, learn to know how to let go.
This is an advice from our Principal, Rev
Dr Dennis Law. When he knew that I
was struggled under the pressure of
studying and serving, he not only
prayed for me to encourage me spiritually, but also advised me to “learn to let
go”. Letting go means entrusting. I believe in God through a journey from
rational to emotional. In my first year, I
was a student who asked lots of questions, because the first year is a hard
journey spent de-constructing your
preconceived notions. You need to let
go of what you thought you once believed, and yet the most crucial thing is

to rebuild again: Spiritual Formation,
Intellectual Formation and Character
Formation. This is CTCA’s “Philosophy
of Education”. I’ve come to realise that
what matters is not the theological
knowledge alone, but more importantly, the sacredness of God’s Word. Today, I can say with certainty that the
God I know is still the same, and it is
worth committing my life to Him.
Thank you for all the support of the
churches and pastors, the brothers and
sisters, and especially the lovely families
– the quiet supporters behind us. I
would like to take this opportunity to
thank my family in particular. Thank
you, my daughter Vanessa and son-inlaw Yong, for your support. Thank you,
my son Vernon, for your understanding
and always cheering me up. My daughter prepared all the school supplies for
me, downloading and printing all my
class materials, just like I used to prepare all these for her when she was in
primary school a long long time ago.
And finally, I thank my wife, Helen, for
her unrelenting hard work and dedication, both at work and in our home.
Thank you, Helen, for
your endless love, support and commitment to
me. I know what you’ve
done for me and God
sees knows it all. Thank
all of you again! Hallelujah! Thanks to God! All
glory and praise be to
Sam Lin
Him.

Looking back at my theological study
journey of over 6 years, I had both
painful and joyful times. To me, studying God’s Word is a journey in life that I
had longed for and also an enriching
journey in my spiritual life. Without
doubt there were hardships, but I can’t
help but be amazed at
every spiritual experience in the journey as it
let me experience more
of God’s grace. By God’s
grace, I did it and finally
arrived at the finishing
end of this journey.
CTCA forms its education
philosophy with Christ as
Hallelujah!
Eddie
Yam
the core and the Bible as
the base. During my study
at CTCA, my eyes were This is not a reflection
opened wide and my that I could write on my
mind-set was renewed. I own but rather made
thank God for the teach- happen collectively by
ers who taught us by per- God’s grace and proviRobert Gu
cept and example. It was sion, CTCA’s spiritual nurthe lecturers’
touching that all the staff was very ture,
helpful and cared about the students. teaching by percept and
example, and the classMany thanks.
Judy Xu
mates’ mutual support.
I thank God for His endless grace. In the 2½ years’ study, I saw God’s
Thanks to the lecturers for their teach- presence and guidance as well as the
lecturers’ care and loving kindness reing and life examples. It is
flected by the PCD assessment on the
my utmost blessing to
assignments. Today’s graduation is the
catch a glimpse of God’s
start of something being done but not
fullness and to know His
yet finished and a moment to go forWord. I thank God for the
ward. I thank God for His grace and
lecturers’ teaching and
abundance which will continue to be in
companionship in my life
charge of my life—forgiven and saved,
journey. Graduation is an
equipped with the Truth until I’m fit for
end but also the beginGod’s use to glorify His Holy name.
ning of a new chapter.
Elizabeth Tsang

Thank and praise the
Lord! To be able to finish
my Master course at
CTCA, I have so many
things to be thankful for.
The most worthy one is
that I could study and
write my thesis in Chinese. It was a sheer enRobert Li
joyment. Also, it was indeed God’s special grace that I had received the lecturers’ help and direction
on how to write my thesis.

This truly is a joyous day because we
have graduated! I am honored to say a
few words on behalf of the graduates.
Thanks to the brothers and sisters, the
churches and organisations for all your
support through different ways. All
these have become a blessing to the
churches today.
Looking back over the past three years,
it has been full of God's grace. Bonhoeffer once said that though there is a
cost to discipleship, there is also joy,
because it is a path full of infinite mercy. Now, I understand even more that
God’s grace is sufficient for all of us.
Through the support of our churches
and the prayers of our brothers and
sisters, we can finally stand here tonight. I still vividly remember the excitement and nervousness at the start
of my study like it was only yesterday.
In the learning journey, whilst we
sowed with tears, we also reaped with
songs of joy. I am especially thankful to
all the teachers and mentors who
shared their life with us, for their rigorous scholarly attitude, for their dedication, guidance and inspiration, for their
encouragement in helping us re-focus
and be servant hearted, and for giving
us greater confidence. And to the fellow students, I’m thankful for the way
we supported and encouraged one another to enjoy the journey together.
Time has gone by so quickly that even
though it’s graduation, the experience
has not yet really sunk in. I don’t know
Finally, I have graduated. I
thank God for His grace
and love; thank the lecturers for their diligent teaching and unlimited tolerance; thank the fellow
students for the mutual
support and encouragement; and thank my Jacky Man
church friends for their loving care and
prayers. All these helped me persevere
my study to the end. May all praise and
glory be to the triune God.
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I am so grateful for the
opportunity
to
be
equipped theologically at
CTCA. Not only I had
learnt the knowledge
here, but I also saw the
lecturers earnestly help
Paula Pei
and care for the students
apart from teaching the knowledge.
They answered our questions patiently
in and out of the classroom and cared
for our spiritual lives. I also saw the
classmates help, encourage and pray for
each other. It is not merely a theological
college here. It is indeed a home to the
students.
My goal is to spread the
Gospel at ease among people. Glory be to the Lord
for He gives eternal life. I
won’t change my mind and
will always be His servant. I
will trust the Lord and walk
Thomas Yick with Him, Emmanuel.
APRIL 2019

2018 was a brand-new start for me, as I
came from China to Sydney and from
being a mere believer to
a theological student.
The changes in identity
and circumstances have
opened my eyes to see
God’s countless grace.
May God continue to
lead my life and study in
Sydney. Thanks to God!
Cici Xu
Thanks to God that by His calling I was
made strong and certain to study theology, to be equipped for ministry. The
last 4 years of study has not only
helped me grow in knowledge but also
in spiritual life and
character. I thank my
family for their support and companionship, for the help
from my lecturers
and fellow students,
as well as the prayer
support from my
church friends. May
God be the glory!
Lane Sun

At the moment when I
give thanks to God, I
deeply appreciate God’s
heart to let me grow in
love and knowledge
through my theological
study. I thought I came
here to know God more.
Alan Lok
In fact He knows me first,
loves me and has me engraved in His
palm. I thank the teachers for their
selfless dedication and nourishment. I
thank my fellow students for their support and encouragement. May all glory
be to our triune God.
Beware! Theology can
transform and renew
you, from being proud
and domineering as a
freshman to being
humble and prudent as
a graduate, from having a beaming smile
with ambition at the
start, to having a joyful
heart that always reWilkin Ho
members God’s grace
at the end. Having been immersed in
God’s precious Word and the life teaching of many pastors and scholars for
years, I truly feel that the Lord has indeed given His servant the very best.

Give Thanks!
My Harbour
My study life at CTCA
stretched across for
almost 10 years and
was filled with endless
thoughts and thanks.
Although it is my third
time graduating from
Nick Song
CTCA, I know for sure
that there is never an end learning and
serving.
A new voyage has started
And yet I chose to look back at the
harbour often
In the loving times of the past
There was a special scene with a
special romance
There was once swaying in the storm
But here I found selfless comfort
All those ignorant confusion
Finally, were all clarified
Life is long, but love accompanies
The 10 years of spring and autumn
Faith, hope and love remains
Thanks to you, the harbour I once
resided

I thank God for His grace and mercy
that I was able to study at CTCA. It was
indeed my greatest blessing and challenge. During my study, there have
been pressure and confusion but at the
same time joy and fulfilment. My greatest gain is the teaching and encouragement from the lecturers, the support
and understanding from the college
staff, and the mutual help and care
from the fellow students. I wish to specially thank a senior fellow student for
her guidance with patience. I thank God
for her selfless help and sharing,
through which I have grown in character and spiritual life. I pray that the Holy
Spirit will lead me from
gaining knowledge to
being shaped in character with transformation
in my faith and spiritual
life so that I may become
God’s useful vessel and
bear fruits pleased to
Him. May glory be to the
Maggie Chen triune God.

I thank God for
granting us a humble
and teachable heart,
and a team of lectures who taught us
with patience and
dedication. They not
only taught us biblical
and
theological
knowledge, but also
helped us to grow in Matthew Yeung
our spiritual life. The
loving care shown by the lecturers to
us enabled us to comprehend the
depth and width of God’s love. May the
Lord remember and reward their labour in Christ, bless the lecturers and
the staff, so that more believers will be
equipped at CTCA. May God be the
glory!

I thank the Heavenly Father for choosing me and for His grace. He led me to
join Restaurant Mission Inc in 2016 and
soon I realised that I was inadequate. It
prompted me to enrol for a degree
course offered by CTCA. Looking back at
my learning and serving in the past 3
years, I was truly supported by God’s
grace and couldn’t help but give thanks
to God for He used a
nobody like me to
play a part. Pray that
God will strengthen
me in the future and
make me a good and
faithful servant after
His own heart who
bear good witness of
His love and salvation.
Leon Lai
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I thank God for His grace
equipped theologically at
Christ College in the past
thank the lecturers for
helping me to have a wider vision of theology and
exegesis and a deeper
understanding of God’s
word. Lastly, I thank my
wife and daughters for
their encouragement and
support on my study all
these years.

that I was
CTCA and
7 years. I

Magos Ho

The 3-year precious study period is a
rather unique journey in my life. From
years ago when I converted and served
God with a vague understanding of
faith until I started studying theology
and tasted the wonderfulness of God’s
salvation, I’m so amazed and in awe
and constantly feel that I am not
equipped sufficiently. Neither today
nor any future graduation will be a full-stop
for me as the gospel
work has already begun and I’m urged to
move forward by His
grace, to know better
His love for the world
when I serve and to
offer to Him my very
best in my whole life.
Fay Jia
Thanks to our Lord Jesus Christ that I
was able to complete my degree
course. I had never thought of having a
chance to study theology, let alone
completing the whole
course. Yet it is totally
by God’s grace that I
was able to gradate despite of some hurdles in
the first and the last
semesters. How could I
not give my sincere
thanks and praise to the
Lord!
King Li
“What should we preach?”
In our Principal Rev Dennis
Law’s preaching class, he
often reminded us that we
should preach with a purpose so that God’s Word
be planted in people’s
hearts. The Bible is full of
Eric Lo
profound messages and
I’m so privileged to be taught by lecturers across different fields. Their teachings are grounded in truth and non denominational, based on sound theology
and through various ways of exegesis. I
am enabled to understand the scriptures and the then contextual settings
much better so that I can proclaim
God’s Word in the pulpit and let both
the preacher and the audience be
anointed with blessings. Facing all kinds
of trials and temptations, especially under the impact of multi-culturalism, believers cannot grow if they haven’t
learnt to care and empathize. Our lecturers practise what they preach and
care for us in a holistic way both in and
out of the classroom. By God’s grace
and the teaching of each lecturer, I finally completed my course. I hope I can
apply to my church ministry what I have
learnt and glorify God.
APRIL 2019

